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GOLD IS BEING

USED TO PAVE

CITY'S STREETS

Saml Used In Mlxlnu Concroto is

From Opi Mlno antl Huns About

Ono Dollar to tho Ton In Froo

Gold.

'Do yon know," wild T. Ciuiioron

of JaukHouvlllu, "that tlio nowly pav-

ed HlruntH of Mudfonl will lio imrtly

of (,'oltlT It lt a fact, thoil). TIio

imnil IioIiik timid by tho Clarku-lluii-or- y

company uoihuh from tlio uyunldo

plant of tlio Op) initio and curriun
valnoH ainountliiK to an avornj;o of
$1 to thu ton. It in iiapoHHililo to
Kot thu full jmrcontnuo of k)M by
any prucoHH1, DO pur cunt 1h tho IiohI

that ha over boon uooompliHliod.

lliumd on a $10 valuation pur ton,
tho Hiiml now buhiK uhcmI in mixing
thu cuniunt for Htrcot paving hH
gold to tho amount of $1 in 'ncli ton.
So that Mudfonl will havo golden
Htrui'tH, partially, at liumt."

LOOKING FOR DAIRY

SITES IN OREGON

PORTLAND, Or., July 10. (Spo-oittl- .)

To find availablo dairying
diHtriolH in thu northwest wliuro col-ouiu- H

of UauiHh dairymuii may Hutllo

iH ono of thu iniHHioiiH of I'rofeHHor
Numliard Hocggild, of thu Daniuli-jliuoriou- ii

Agricultural college of
Denmark, who in now veiling tho

Pacific coaHt. TrofoHHor Hoeggild is
a dairying oxpoit from what iH con-Hidur- uil

tho forumoHt dairying coun-

try of thu world. Hu will luuturu on
dairying whilo in Portland and oIhu-whu- ru

in thu northwest, and lite talkH
will bo liritunori to with a great deal
of iutercHt.

Tho professor Jh iiiHpecting the
varioiiH dairying duttiictH of tho
northwoHt, learning tho inutliodn in
use, tho syntoin followed by tho
farmorri in milk produotion, innini-faotu- ru

into dairy prodiictri and mar-

keting, and tho outlook horo for thu

further npread of tho indimtry. Ho
Lob Htudiod praetioal dairying in thu
various European cotintrioH, but
wantH to add to bin knowledgo the
iiiethodH in usu huru. Incidentally ho
will keep on tho lookout for diHlrietH
Htiilcd to dairying that in open to

for Denmark in becoming
overcrowded with dairymuii.

Professor Hoi'ggild will lecture bo-fo- re

tho Stnto Medical asHooialion
on thu aftonioon of Wednesday, .Inly
20, at tho Portland Commercial club
and on tho hiiiiiu night ho will xpeak
boforo tho Stnto Dairymen'H iiHHooin-tio- u

at tho hiuuo place. Thu public is
invited. Tho profeBHor will illim-trat- o

iiiethodH in uhu in Domnark by
tho aid of lantern Hlidos.

Ho will arrive in Portland noxt
Saturday and will ho entertained
hero over Sunday. On Monday ho
will bo taken up tho valley by auto-mobi- lu

by Phil Hates and will visit
tlio principal dairying points of tho
"Willamette valley. Ho will speak
horo upon his return.

If, through Home srjouial gift of
biiHiucsfl olairvoyanoy, you could to

tlio number of people who
during laBt week should havo patron-
ised your Btoro, but who woro influ-

enced bv tho othor store's advortiH- -

iug to go thoro instead, you'd havo
.insomnia.

Hnnklnn for TTonlth.

MAN
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WANKD

FOR BAD CHECK

CHARE FOUND

Gcorno Barrett, Alias Gcoruo Mayer,

Arrested on Information From

Redding, Cal.-- WIII Flnht Extradi-

tion, Sayltiu Ho Is Not Guilty.

George Harrelt was arroHtod by

Policemen Kincald and Moundo Fri-

day night as lie was about to board
thu northbound night train, on in-

formation from Nodding, Cal., ac-

cusing him of having uttered false
chocks.

Itarrett, or Mayer, had been in

town for sovoral days and had boon

working for the I'nuifiu States Tele-

graph & Telephone company, and it

was through this that he was cap-

tured. A fellow-workm- an recognized
him as a man who had gotten into
trouble with thu phono company at
Wedding and informed thu local man-

ager. A telephone to the sheriff at
Wedding resulted in a telegram to
arrest and hold tho man on the
idiovo charge, mi entirely different
one from tlio offense against tho
telephone company.

Barrett declares his intention to
fight extradition and will employ

After consultation with Chief
Shearer, scouring a little advice from
that officer, and thinking tho matter
ovor, Darrett had arrived Saturday
afternoon that he might as well go
back and face tho charge. "If you
are innocent," said the chief," you
aro not in danger, whilo if you fight
extradition it makes it look bad."

Itarrett admitted tho logic of tho
chief's Hint of view. Ho claims
that there was no criminal intent in
tho drawing of thu "phony" check,
that ho bad had funds in tho bank
and bad unwittingly overdrawn.

iImhIouh lor Health.

Men Wanted
100 men to cut wood; want-

ed at onco; nood wanes; new

camp. Apply Edgar Hafer,

Mcdford, Or.

Fine Printing
Wo make a Bpooialty of fino

printing, enrry tho nccoBsary
Jtoolc to onablo us to fill .ill
orders promptly, and guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Host equipped job offico in
Oregon south of Portland;
Host export printers.

Hoforo sending your ordora
out of town, call and figuro
with us if wo can servo you
for tho satuo prioo ns an out-of-to-

concern you will wish
to pntronixo homo industry.

Medford
PrintingCo.

There is a Right and a
Wrong Way of Doing
EVERYTHING

You might as well havo your jewelry repaired
properly when the cost is no greater.

A good many think that a siniplo job like putting
a now pin in n 'brooch can only bo done ono way, and
that it makes no dUTeronco whoro tho work is dono.

Noxt iimu you havo somo jewelry to ropair, bring
it horo and you will seo tho dilTorence. Wo tako just
ns much pains with a ton-ce- nt job as wo would with
ono costing as nmiiy dollars.

Evory articlo ol! jowolry loft horo to ropair is pol-

ished and roi'inishod like now, and you will bo sur
prised at tho transformation of somo of tho old pioces
of jowolry that you aro about roady to throw away.

B. T. VANDEGAR
Successor Van De Car & Jassman,

NO $10,000 DEPOTS TO
DOOM DEAL ESTATE

8ALHM, Or., July JO. .7. P.
O'Hiien, president of tlio Corvallis &

KiihIuiii railway, answered tlio in-

quiry of tho railroad commission to-

day regarding depot conditions at
Philomath. After making a personal
investigation of conditions surround-
ing tho Philomuth depot, Mr. O'Hrion
slates lie has decided to enlarge tho
building eight foul mid construct ad
dition switches and platforms for
handling freight. In conclusion, tho
official says ho regrets (hat thu com
pany cannot oroot a $9000 or $10,- -
000 depot to help out the real estate
business, as requested by citizens of
Miilotuath.

$400,000 IN ALLEGED
FORGED POSTAGE STAMPS

MONTREAL, Que., July 10.
United States-Labrad- or postage
stamps, with hi face value of $400,- -

000, wero tills morning seizod by tho
representatives of tho federal gov
ernment horo on tho suspicion that
thoy woro forgeries. Tho stamps nrc
in JO, ou-co- nl and $1 denominations.
J'liey wero found in the possession
of a pawnbroker, who was offering
them for sale. Ho claimed ho found
them in a vnliso which ho purchased
at an auction of unclaimed property
at a local railroad station. It

DHsmoufl op cimiNo Tin: dkink
IIII1IT.

Wo aro honestly desirous of curing
all who aro addicted to drink, and If
you aro Intoroatcd In anyono needing
Orrlno wo Invito you to write ub.
Our corrospondonco Is confidential,
and our rojilloB aro Bent In plain
sonlod oavolopca, Orrlno No. 1 ns
a sccrot treatment, and No. 2 In for
tlioBo who wlHh tho voluntary trcat-mon- t.

$1 por box. Wrlto for frco
booklet on "How to Curo Drunken-
ness." Tho Orrlno Co,, C32 Orrlno
nulldlng Washington, D. C. This
leading druggists Indorso Orrlno.and
Is sold by Loon D. Hanklna.

CONTRACTORS.
Am ready to contract Immediately

for building ,i pocking houso. Phono
A. C. Alien, 7001 Farmers.

Hnskins for Health.

Packers
Wanted!

To register with tho association
for this season's pack. Packing
schools for pears and apples in Au-

gust and September. Pack changed
on npplos. Everybody must learn it.

It. PItUIT & PRODUCE ASS'N.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Black Suede
OXFORDS

AND

Fancy Slippers,
EVENING WEAR

C. M. KIDD
THE FOOTFITTER

Hawke's Cut Glass
CUT FROM THE SOLED BLANK

ITawkes' cut glass has that brilliance and
sparkling finish which designates the genu-
ine (cut from the blank) cut glass and is tho
onlj' brand that is cut from the plain blank.
Only tho genuine bears the "HAWKES"
trademark. Come in and see some of this
"FINEST OF ALL" cut glass.

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER NEAR POSTOFFIOE

On Your Way to the

Post Office
When on your way to or from tho postoffico, just

toi a momont to notice our window display; but
don't stop with a look but considor tho window la most
cordial invitation to step insido when wo will bo
pleased to show you a well assorted and up-to-da- te

collection of druggists' sundries, Colgato's toilet
preparations and all tho leading domestic and French
perfumes, a very comploto lino of drug preparations,
otc. YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS will bo taken care
of perfectly if instrustcd to our caro. ,

Day and Night Phone Service

Medford Pharmacy
CENTRAL AVENUE,
NEAR POSTOFFIOE

DAY AND NIGHT
CALL MAIN 101

Notice ft' First Mcetlnfl Of Creditors.) of tho bankrupt, and transact such

In tho District Court of the Unit-
ed Stnlos, for tho District of Oro-Ko- n,

In bankruptcy. In tho matter
of George A. Butt, bankrupt.

To tho creditors of George A.
Butt of Mcdford, in tho county of
Jackson and district aforesaid, n
bankrupt:

Notico is hereby given that on tho
7th day of July, 1010, tho said
George A. Butt was duly adjudicated
bankmpt, and that tho first meeting
of his creditors will be held nt tho
offico of tho roforco in Mcdford, Or., '

on tho 21st day of July, 1010, at 3
o'clock in tho afternoon, at which
timo the said creditors may attend,
provo their claims, appoint a trus-
tee, oxamino tho bankrupt, consider
and order tho salo of tho property

?'

(

other business as may oroporly como
before snid meeting.

July 0, 1010.
IIOLBROOK WITHINC1TON.

105 Roforoo in Bankruptcy.

Paint Satisfaction
Comes from two reasons:

FIRST You want the best quality and when wo
supply you we supply the best.

SECOND You want the right price and being
practical painters we save you money.

METCALF'S main street

Irrigation in the Desert

ROGUE RIVER VALIEY

CANAL COMPANY
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Mgr

Completed Section of New Canal.

The Rogue River Valley Canal Compan''s system will
irrigate 55,000 acres of orchards and undeveloped orchard
land in the Rogue River valley.

It will reclaim 6500 acres known as The Desert, which
the company mil plow, level, set to trees and fence, de-

veloping the largest area of orchard land of; any company
in southern Oregon.

This land is located seven miles north of Medford, or
two miles north of Central Point, and has been declared by
a number of experts who have carefully examined the
land, to be the best fruit land in the Rogue Riyer valley.

Fruit, hemes and vegetables raised at the Fish Lake
ranch in the very heart of the Desert show that no soil in
the valley is more productive.

Irrigated Orchard Tracts are offered for sale along
the side of the new canal and on The Desert Boulevard now
heing constructed, running for five miles east and west
through the company's lands.

These tracts will bo plowed, leveled, planted to trees
and fenced. Thoy will be sold on Orchard Development
Contracts or they will be turned over to the purchaser as
soon as the laud is prepared, planted to trees and fenced.

On both sides of Tho Desert Boulovard shade trees will
be planted and the Boulevard will be mado one of the most
attractive driveways in the state.

Lot us show you our big irrigation system, out orchard
and garden at the Fish Lake Ranch and tho construction
that is going forward that will eventually make Tho Desort
the groatest orchard district in tho valley.

ROGUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, MANAGER.

Medford National Bank Building, MEDFORD, OREGON
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